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Our 1)oine (oibfztonz.
WVill East, as Wcst, please rend carefully the

articles that follow, on Home «Missions and
Augmentation. The writers are western and
liave taken te western field for texts, but the
sermons are contincnt-wide, the articles for the
most part dealing wvitlî principles which are uit-
affected by longitudfe.

The Maritime folk have as usual gene about the
raising of their brotherlîood fund, the Augmtenta-
tion Fund, in a methodical, business like way.
The Synod at is recent meeting stated the
amounit that it thouglit each Presbytery should
give. The Presbyteries have had their meeting@
and have divided up thoir respective allotinents
into the smnaller eilas i7hich they tlîink eacli con-
gregation eiotld give, and nowv the congregations,
nicet of them, will as heretofore, loyally give the
amounit asked of thein, some of titern more; and
mnany a emnali congregration timat would other-
Nwise have Iloccasionai supply " 'will be able by
their ewn liberal efforts, Chus aided, te have their
ewtî minister, their regular Sabbath services, in
thecir own church home. A good deed, well dene.

It ie of the utinost importance that action Wesb
be taken at once and the -%ork carried on 'with
eaîtlitisiasm ami vigor. Envelopes have been pre.
pared for special collection on behaîf ef Aug-
nientation. IMinisters and others cari obtain a
supply of these, as well as additional copies of
legflet, by nddressing the Rev. Dr. Warden,

' e~yterian Clinrchi Officers, Toronto, te whom
ail contributions should he sent.

STATE 0F THE FUTNDS. 'WEST.

The Church year îowv ends on the 3lst March.
It may bo of interest te know how te Futîds
stand at this date. In te following colunin, te
first table shows the est.imated amen required
for the current, ecclesiastical year, the second
coluuan shows the amount received by the Treas-
tirer te this date, and the third colunin shows the
ainouint stili required before the end cf the year,
31st Alarch :

Estimate
for year.

Home Mission ..... 8 82,000
Augmcntation .... 28,000
Foreign Miss'n ... 65,100
French. Evangel'n 25.000
It. -au x-Trembles. ... 10,000
Knox College...... * 1-2,00
Queens College. 4,000

44 defleit. 9,000
Montre.al Colege 5,000
Manitoba Colte 5,000
Vi(lows & Orphians.. 10,000
Aged & Infirni MLin.. 17,000
Amsmbly ............ 6(î,000

$278,100

Received Amout
to date.
8ll,300

2,300
9,100
5,ýS0

600
1,800

220

220
600
950

1,650
1,750

835990

required.
$ 7(,,70o

2.5,700
5 61000
19,500
9,400

10,200
3,780
9,000
4,780
4,400
9,050

15,u50
4'250

If in tho habit of xnaking collections for the
Schemes of the (Jhurch titrougitout the yeaîr, and
allocating the whole suin ameong the dif1i.reit
Seheines t the close of the year, and then for
warding .*.e ainotunts to, the Agent of the Chu-chi,
please tnake titis change : forward the collection.-
as they are made, and savo the Sceenes paying:
interest while your gifts lie idle. Tl-,en nt t1ic
year's end mnake your allocation and stsîte to tîne
Agent of the Churchi the amounts to boe credited
to different Sciiemes.

HOMyjE MISSION FUND, WESTERN

SE CTION.

Toronto, 28th Nov., 1898.

Every since the union of tho churelies in 1875,
the Annual Homo Mission circular lias heexi
written by the late Rev. Dr. Cochrane, the ener-
getic anti loved Convener of the Comxinittee, %vhose
reeent death the whole Church icrt.Ou thet
very day of bis death lie cdictated several letters
in connection iwith the work of the Committee.
s0 that up to the ciosing hours of life, hie Nas en-
gagred in furthering the interestsof the Schenie.

In consequence of hie renioval, and ind er a
deep sense of responsibility, .1 send out titis cireu.
lar, rentinding you of the dlaims of the Home
Mission seheine, and soliciting your hearty co.

opration on its behaif. May we hav'e àbundant
evidence that wvhile the wvorkers are l)rovidexî-
tially rexnoved, the Mtaster does flot permit the
work itself te suifer loss.

Steady progress is being made frorn year to
yer.r. Ia the older Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, thera are ab the present tintie, VIÎ
Mission fields, wîth 436 preaehing stations, in
conneetion with which there are 6,144 familmes.
Last year the Committea expended $24,650. 00 ia
helping these families to maintain ordinances.

It is interesting to note the great change, -hlich
has taken place in the method of working these
fields of recent, years. Formerly, most of thein
;vero suppiied bý' student Inissionaries, who con-
ducted services regularly during the summer
half-ye.;ir. la the winter, however, many of te
fields were %vithout service, wvhila in others, oiily
an oceasional service was held. Now, however,
the large inajority of thcmn have continuoussu pfly
during the whole year, by mreans of ordained
missionaries. As a result, it is believecl that ere
lon, xnany of themn will call their own pastors
and becomne augmented charges, and will soon
thereafter reacli the self supporting stage.

WVhile the number of mission fields Las greatly
diminished ia many of the Presbyteries of Ontario
and Quebac, ia others the number bas beenl in-
creasing of late years. More especially is tiis
true of the Presbyteries of Montreal, Ottawa.
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